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TREASURERS NOTICE.
All Wasca County virruti NtitrMI

prior to December 3. IBM, will be Pd
ae presentation at my Bt. bMnttnun after September IB, 1M1.

JOHN r. BAXPSBIBK,
oeaatr Treaearer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Clothes

Governor User has appointed onr fel
Ned E. Gates, a notary

public for the state of Oregon.
Dan Hnnt, who waa arrested last

night for drunkenness, a aa fined $5 in
the recorder's court this morning.

Lost A lady's brown pnrse, containi-
ng over $20 in currency. Finder will
be rewarded by bringing H to this
office. 4t

W. B. Buffum and Myrtle Nelson of
Vionto, were united in marriage yester-
day at the Columbia hotel by Bey. D. V.
Poling.

Norman Werry, head piano tuner with
Eiler'e piano house, ia in the city. Leave
orders for tuning at Menelee A Parkinb'
mueic store-- . 23-l-

A cab line baa been established hi this
city by James F. Anderran. Service to
any part of the city, night or day, 25
cents. Headquarters at Grant's cigar
store or at A! Nelson's.

A Baker City dispatch says W. .

Millet and W. P. Young, of The Dalles,
have purchased the interest of Albert
Geiser in the Brazos group of mines, in
the Virtue district, for $40,000.

Pease & Mays have received a line of
jckets that have created a sensation in
town aa regards price and style. Like

II of their garments, they are up to-da- te

and within the reach of all.
rartiea having rooms Ito spare and

desiring to helj, the carnival will have
n opportunity to do so by conferring
ith the ciroival committee on accom-

modation, whose nasMM appear else-
where.

A nic assortment of gas nine hair
itches, made by Mm. Geo. Harvey, of

J eity, at Mrs. Carey's millinery store.
, H.rvey aleo makes hair chains and

ott er hair articles el a iaacy aetata.
eSSlwd

Dr- - R. J. HlMajBgay late of Intel p.
hw opanad aa osaee at aatoris. The

wHby t
Pbyaidaa. and aU W

aad a attiled

W tiwoy, be glad to kaow of hitnty and wcJsaea.

Styles
The element of style enters
more largely every year in
the determination of the val-
ue of Clothing Without it
the best efforts of the retailer
are wasted.

PEASE fc KAYS' perfec-

t-fitting clothing not only
embraces the season's ad-
vanced patterns and fabrics
but the workmanship, the
morchanjt-tailo- r kind is there,
the kind that breeds confi-
dence and makes a man
look Stylish and up-to-da- te.

Guaranteed all-wo- ol suits
from $8.00 to $26.00.

New Stiff Hats,
New Monarch Shirts.

Underwear from $1.00 to
$8.00 per suit.

Best Styles. Umbrellas $3.50.

Bros., and a former resident of Astoria,
was brought to The Dalles Hospital Sat-

urday night, suffering from a fracture of
the left leg below the knee, incurred by
the breaking of an anchor line at one of
the fishing stations.

The Christian Adventist camp meet-
ing on the old fair grounds opened Sat-

urday night with a fair attendance.
Some four ministers are in attendance
and the meetings will be continued all
week at 11 a. m. and 7:90 p. m., with'
Bible readings at 3 :30 p. m.

Messrs. Ferd Dietael, J. S. Fish, J. M.
Tooincy, F. W. L. Skibbe, 8. 8. Smith,
T. Brownhill and J. P. Lucas, of the
committee of accommodation of the fair
aad carnival, desire that all persons
who have rooms to rent during the
carnival will please report same without
dtlay to any member of the com--

ittee. (23-3-t

The Astoria News tells of a fisherman
who arrived there the other day with
pockets filled with coin and abdominal
cavity filled with "beusine." He want
ed to send some money borne, so "stop
ping with his companions in front of the
Occident be pulled out a twenty dollar
gold piece and dropped it in the box for

the folks at home."
Mr. C. B. Doyle reports that hs re-

cently eaw, at the bridge above bis place
on Eight Mile, a yearling steer. with
some kind of a can fastened to its lower

jaw that would necessarily, prevent it
from eating. The animal waa brauded
with a triangle. Mr. Doyle tried to
catch it so as to relieve it of the can, but
failed for want of a rope.

County Clerk Lake and Deputy Sim
Bolton are everlastingly anxious to se-

cure a couple who wili agree to be pub
licly married on the cloeing day of the
carnival. They promise that everything
will be free license, service of a preacher
and all, besides enough furniture to set
np housekeeping, and enoagb grub to
last till the honeymoon is over. .

J. H. Phirman, of this city, and Sam
Hodges, of Prineville, arrived in town
yesterday with 264 bead of cattle, part
of 636 bead recently purchased by the
Columbia Packing Company, of this eity,
from Grant Mays, Abe Hckleman, Jess
Yancey and Ales Davenport, of Crook

county. The cattle are a mixeo kh or

cows and steers and ths price paid for

tnem is said to be S cent pound,

Stude baker Bra., the well-kno-

wagon manafaetorors. have offered the
Dalles carnival committee the ass of the
carriage aad harases the was prepared
for the ate of President MeJUoley at toe
time of big prepossd vieii to Portland
last eemmer. The carriage was ased at
the late Astoria regatta aad was occu-

pied ia tbe parade by the qeeea aad her
The over wtu

oSteea MeSTpieced at the dUeeaal
Prlegie's

et

Miss Autumn's PcfHit.
MM Aotaaaa'a "easaleg " I ettebeeted (everyday ) in- -

laviaalh with lb eeted fashions oMeraaNe In ' America.
We have had the Mt ptehiegeJrora HwimmmM rveoareeera
the fashion canters of this eeaatry. ThB prices we make on
faehioeable goods tbe talk of the town.

Ladies'
Suits

Stylish Suits made of fine
cheviot, in black only; jacket
handsomely made, new double-b-

reasted effect.

$12 to $14.
Grand Sale Mimas' and Children's Flannelette
Underskirts all handsomely made, with yoke and walet ;

worth 45c anywhere. Oar price thia week 27 C

Smart Looking
U the woman who cornea down the street with a trim-fitti- ng pair
of street boots, made on a mannish last. Her tread is firm and
solid, because the soles extend and are broad on the bottom. 8he
It indeed a sensible woman. Box calf, vlr.i kid, all s!eas and
widths; some wi'h tx tension soles and rope stitch, the typical
mannish shoes, so stylish and sensible.

Special good values at $2.50, S3, $3.50 and $4.

PEASE 5t MKYS.
bouse and gave a meritorious and amoe- -

hg per ormance. The specialties were
good, snd the troupe, aa a whole, be-

came quite popular before tbe curtain
dropped on tbe last number of the really
good program. The Alabama Quaitet
especially became a favorite, and was
heartily cheered by the audience, as
wdre the Hoosley brothers.. Salem
Statesman. At the Vogt tomorrow
night, Sept. 24th.

This morning between the heirs of 3
and 5 o'clock thieves forced the Union
street door of the M. Cairo if saloon aad
smashing the money drawer, got away
with its contents, which, fortunately,
amounted to only two or three dollars in
nickels and dimes. Besides the small
change they abstracted four bottles of
whiskey and consumed about two-thir- ds

of a bottle of brandy on the spot, leaving
tbe balance in tbe. bottle. If anything
more was taken it haa not been missed.
The thieves were evidently not thorough- -

bred 5, for in an open drawer back of the
bar were two gold watches and a revol-

ver, and in another place, known only
to Mr. Curran, $90 in currency, which
were left untouched. It is a ssfe bet
that there will be no more currency nor
gold watcbea left around loose in Cur- -

ran's saloon in the future.
Bev. Walton Skipworth, the newly ap

pointed pastor of the M. E. church, oc
copied bia pulpit yesterday morning and
evening. He was greeted by a

Ml

of

sized andience at both services. I mi
morning sermon was upon tbe text
"If any man serve me, let him follow
me, and where I am there shall also my
servant be. If any man serve me, bim
will my father honor. Tbe text for tbe
evening was, "And another also said,
'Lord, I will follow thee; but let ms
first go bid them farewell wbicb are at
home at my house.' And Jesus said
unto him, No man having put bis band
to tbe plongb and looking back is fit for

ths kingdom of God' " From these two
texts he forcefully presented tbe need,
the privilege, the glorious resnlts of fol
lowing Christ. His style is serious, pos
itive, dignified; bis arguments clear,

conclusive; his diction
6nviecing, expressive, copious;

attractive, earnest, Intsnss,
yet without rent. At tbe vary com-

mencement of bis dieeouises be so fully
mpressss bis hearers with tbe import-we- e

of bis message as to command
tboogbfol attention aad interest ; nor
do these flag aatil tbe eonclodlag ameo.
Judging from yesterday thisebervb may
expect a idoaaaaf aad profitable year.
Tbe cooir wars ail present aao eooeo
aueeh to tbe attract! rseees of the occa
sion by their weii selected aad veil ren- -

oorod sowms.

Mrs. Wilson, of the Campbell A Wit--

ate MUUeery Parlors, bet sagaged the
of Mho Margaret Xergler, a

first-dee- s trimmer, a (eraser employes
of Hellers, of Portiaad, aad is Ihopa--

hire pmpojod to meet the dsmssas of
Mm am trade, at .woiljM the medjem.

A Flea for Clean Streett.

I

was

Editob Chronclk :

I Notice in your issue Saturday a hint
regarding tbe necessity for a general
clean-u- p previous to our carnival. If
there ia one thing which should cause
oar citizens to feel ashamed of our little
city as visitors roam about its streets, it
is the utter disregard of eleanlineas in
thia regard. This la dne largely to in-

dividual carelessness. When it becomes
a matter of individual pride with onr
business men and residents in general to
keep tbe sidewalks, alleys end doorways
about their premises clean end orderly,
then will oar city assume a better ap.
pear ance.

Will yon not urge yonr leaders to res
to it tbat ths scraps of paper, old shoes,
boxes, boards and what not, are removed
from around their places of abode be-

fore onr city is filled with visitors, who
might justly go away remarking, "what
a dirty little place Tbe Dalles Is?"

An Obskkver.

Mineral Exhibit at Carnival.
All parties desiring to exhibit minerals

st tbe street fair are rcqneatcd to notify
If. F. Dietael, who will bgve charge of
tbe exhibit, or leave the asms at tbe
office of N. Wbealdon not later than
Saturday, Sept. 28tb. All specimens or

insral curios will be well tsken care
aad returned at close of tbe carnival.

By request of committee on mineral
exhibit. - s28 3t

PBBSOMAI. MENTION.

Sheriff Kelly spent yesterdsy at the
ranch of Leon Bondeau, of Kingsley.

Miss Grace Lauer left Saturday night
for a three months' visit with friends in
Walla Walla.

Homer D. Angell left yesterdsy for
New York to resume bis studies at tbe
Columbian law school.

Mrs. John Dexter, of ValleR Call
fornia, formerly Miss Grace Orosssn, i
in the city visitlne her Barents. Mr. snd
Mrs. J. B. Orosssn. Mr. Dexter, who
weal through bare yesterday oa busi-
ness to Spokane, Is expected back In a
day or tare.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Beady suit bats, just tbe thing

tor carnival at Tbe Leader. 21 86

Millinery opening Sept. 86th, 27tb snd
28tb at The Leader millinery store. 8ft

Don't forget tbe sxcorslon to tbs Port'
Isnd carnival on Ballsy Gatssrt Tnes
day, Sept. 8tb. 81 St

Wealed To rent nnfarnlsbsd hour
of seven or eight rooms, by October 1st'
Address beg 480. s8l 84

Leave orders for piano tuniag at Misk
elase's atore A first-tie-s toner will bo
bare all of erst weak. 21-8- 8

Bxeartienl Kgeorsfoa to PoitUndon
Bailey Oelaart, Teeedsy, Sept. S4th.
Dea't forest the date. Tickets send far
sis days. 81.8

Miss Bat aa, of The Leeder mUJiaery
asses, saaooeese her fall smsalaa si
VaTeBBBBBmwa ftggkdjtgMmaA ggggeml gkAgMggggtetAgkfl'Jjggga

emfcaVkJamU 9i3m ZaTfiSasZeeT

am ISi ! m Tif - - -ansa rewrvva wives wee aiwsvew
of the aaralval Satardav aktht hv
remarkable vote of W0 aaela IT rerl
Mies Mary tfetaeray, 481 tar Miss,
Xdle neaer aad Ut for Miss Lindner
Tim real coatee tat. tars bettor Mated
only a little over half an hoar. Tbe
voting dosed at I o'clock, sad It wee
close to 8:80 before the vote changed
materially from that reported In Tan
CntoKicLx for tbe contestants tbat
stood .ot to the lest; that Is to say,
MissLandon 388, Melvte Dawson 356,
Rdle Fisher 888 aad Mary Mclaeray SO.

When tbe voting began It began In
earnest. At one clatter 4000 votes were
oast for Mies Fisher. . This was followed
by 4100 for Miss Mclnsrny, snd these
were met by 6500 votes for Miss Dawson.
The voting was, ot course, done In the
best of good natnre and the resnlt left
no sores anywhere. Any one of the
contestants would have made a charm
ing queen, at whose throne the visitants
of ths carnival would have been proud
to bend the knee.

The victor in this good-nature- d con-

test is wsll worthy of ths honor. She
is a young lady of charming manner
and presence, and one who will do
honor to the position to which she hag
been called by the votea of her admirers.

The financial resnlt of this contest is
peculiarly gratifying to the queen om-mitte- e.

It figures op in the neighbor
hood of a thonsand dollars, whereas at
one time the ladiee of the committee
feared they would hardly realise enough
to buy tbe queen her robes.

Notice.

There will be a meeting of the execu-

tive committee ot The Dalles street car-

nival at the parlora ot the commercial
club at 8 o'clock this evening. The
chairman of each committee is urgently
rtquested to be present.

J. 8. Fish Secy.

PtCUllhri
LADIES

ate vea heard aboat the new wtlnnlea
ta shoes f thy are very anmvroas, hat
mm have all of them that is worth has
ing. We have seism td the newest, the
most fMbieaeble and popular styles for
fell end winter wear, aad have them te
stock and ready to thow.

At 5.00
we have a Plngree Vogue, the
height ol fashion, mads of patent fe
kid. wide extension edges aad yeltoer
rope stlteb, aad the atw Cuban hel.

At $3.30 and $4
we carry a very large line of stylish lasta
in box calf, velonr calf and viel kidt
nnnui ThoV M nrlnliial .net rnln.
sive and not shown nnvwhere in the
city but at A. M. Willis ms A CoV.

At $230 and $3
we am showing styles yon cannot help
being well pleased with. We carry them
in every ales and width, which makes Ik
possible to give you a perfect fit, thereby
adding to the wear of tbe shoe as well aa
promoting comfort. Every pair is guar-
anteed your money back If yon want it

A. M. Williams & Co.

Undertaker and Embalmer
Oor. Third and Washington Ste.

All orders sttsnded to promptly. Loaf
. distance phone 488. Local, 108.

FOUND.
At The Dalles Employment Office; a

place where you can procure help with-

out cost or trouble. Mall or phone
Vachbl Kbllkt,

a28 lmddtw Manager.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 8econd Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

..ms' ami m's school suns..

KNEE PANTS
We have just received our complete fall line of

Boys' and Youth's Clothing, and are offering them at
unusually low prices. Now is the time to fit out your
boy for school. Don't make your purchases . without
seeing our line. We will save you money.
Don't wait until the nobbiest and neatest patterns are
sold, but come in at once.

Every SUIT Guaranteed.

TheNewYork Cash Store

New Grocery Store
We have added a Grocery Depart-

ment to our store. A new fresh,
clean stock. Give us a call. Prompt
delivery to any part of the city.

IOAYS A CROWE...

JWaieit & Benton,
Headquarter for

Family Groceries,

UarHiajaPaa Tirttia pa f to r ismieJA
m tw wm wmm wp wee iv wrs wave wB pww ww:
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